DRAFT
LONGBENTON AFC
BOARD MEETING
Saturday 4th July 2011
7.30pm
At
Black Bull

Minutes of Meeting
Attendees;
A D Short - Chair (ADS)
K Thompson -Team Manager (KT)
P Charlton – Treasurer & Secretary (PC)
D A Short – Club Captain (DS)
A Terry – Director of Club Development (AT)
1. Apologies; M Baptiste (MB), Martin Reynolds (MR)
ITEM
2. Minutes of last meeting;

ACTION

Agreed
3. Matters Arising;
None
4. Treasurers Report
Statement of account provided for the board which covered from 04/04/2010 to 03/04/2011. Hard copy can be made available
which covers the breakdown of income and expenditure.

PC

The bottom line figures were as followsBalance carried forward £115.84
Income £3504.76
Expenditure £3504.76
closing balance £115.59
Vote was taken which confirmed K Thompson as the new treasurer for Longbenton FC.
PC had retained control of funds up until 4th July 2011 to there was a small audit done prior to passing over the clubs books.
At this time figures were as follows
opening balance £115.59
income £188.95
expenditure £216.22
closing balance £88.32
Not included in these accounts are sponsorship for this year (ADS) and (Black Bull), cleared outstanding balance (Ray Wright)
and other cheques received after 03/04/2011 (league100 club)

KT

It was agreed by the board that new Treasurer would provide statement off accounts at the next board meeting which include these
payments.

5. Managers Report

KT

KT reports that he was happy with the teams performance in 70% of games and that the end results were not as desired although a
lot of these results were due to an injury crisis during the 2010/11 season.
KT confirms the recruitment drive for the 2011/12 season is in full swing and is having positive results and that by week 3 of
preseason we should have a full compliment of players available for training and matches.
No preseason friendlies have yet been confirmed although there is the possibility of Benfield Chemfica from the Alliance and
Blyth Isabella from league 1.
KT's prediction for the coming season is for a top 6 finish and the league cup
Chairman advised that he was disappointed with last season performance by the team and went further to discuss KT's
management style, resolution was reached and KT was handed a 12 month extension to his management contract.
Board agreed that in future a written report would be brought to the board meetings by KT as this would be an excellent medium
to add straight to the website.
6. Secretaries Report

PC

PC Advised board of rule changes for the new season although it was just to wording in the league handbook.
The board were made aware that 4 teams were promoted from League 2 (Isabella, Cullercoats, Diggers and Medicals) and only 1
was relegated (Lindisfarne)
5 new teams applied to join the NTAL although only 3 were voted in Ponteland United reserves, North Shields Town and
Wallsend Town reserves, Bellingham may also be relegated to division 2 if they are able to reform a team although this is unlikely.
Longbentons new numbers in the leagues 100 club are 36-40.
the league has supplied a new signing on form and to be eligible for the first game of the season (13th August 2011) players must
be registered no later than 9th August.
PC also advised that he had be elected as 2nd division representative on the management committee.
7 Aims and objects of the ‘Club’
Promotion for the club to the 1st division and a cup.
it was also suggested that as the club now has a pitch within the longbenton estate that we try to improve club support and have a
recordable attendance at home games.

All

8.Social Events;
David Short resigns as social secretary
Proposed team day away to York on the 8th July

All

trophies to be handed out on the 16th July at the Black Bull

9.Webb Page
AT is considering a redesign of webpage. board discussed the points that are most desired.
Fixtures, results, league table, Team photo, goalscorers, MOM, and player profiles were all deemed essential.

AT, MR

AT and MR both have access to make changes to the website.
10. Club Promotion in the Area;
was decided that the club would produce a poster advertising home games which will be placed in The Bull, the Oxford
Centre and any other relevant spaces eg post offices and supermarket notice boards

AT

11. Directory Gaps;

PC

These details will be captured on this seasons signing on forms and PC will compile a sheet and hand out to the board
12 Fund Raising
Terry cup raised £250.00
It was discussed with the board that there would be a change to the way that subs are collected, there would no longer be a 'price
to play' instead players would be expected to sell a football sheet and provide their weekly 'subs' of £10 this way

All
13. Any Other Business.
Dave Maclane was nominated to be players representative KT to speak to player and see if he wishes to accept the post
PC to join KT as his assistant manager
All
12. Date of next Board Meeting;
3rd September in the Black Bull after the game
13. Meeting Closed ; 21.20
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